
With love, we would like to tell you a little about us. We deal in 
natural and organic skin care products for mens only. We focus 
on purity & refinement. We infuse natural ingredients into our 

products to ensure cruelty-free testing in all our formulations in order to nurture 
and balance the overall texture of the skin.

We only use natural ingredients to make our products.
our products are 100% paraben & sulphate free

About Us 

You Can Trust us 

Man Pride
Brand Co.
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www.lustercosmetics.in



Man Pride Beard oil is Specially Made with Natural Beard Care 
formula, Ultimate Solution for Uneven Beard and Grow
Thicker Healthier Beard.

Man Pride uses Natural Ingredients like Almond Oil, Argan Oil,Jojoba Oil, 
Geranium Oil & Rosemary Oil amongst others

to ensure all Round Care for your Precious mane

Almond Oil
Almond oil is high in Vitamin E, which is vital 
for facial hair growth

Man Pride
Beard Oil 

Argan Oil
Think of argan oil as your personal rejuvenator

for your beard

Jojoba
Jojoba oil feeds your hair follicles 
with essential fatty acids

Geranium
Geranium has anti-bacterial 
and anti-microbial 
properties which ensure 
healthy beard.

Rosemary
Rosemary oil is potentially as

powerfulfor promoting
beard hair growth

Whats In It ?
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Clear Out Grime From the Pore. Gives your Skin a Soft, 
Velvety Feel. It Makes Dull Skin Bright and Clear. Protects 
Skins Natural Moisture Balance. Provides Deeply Cleaned, 
Tingly Smooth Skin 

 Helps Pull the Dirt Out of Your Pores, Making them
Less Visible. Charcoal Can be Used to Gently

Face Away Acne Scars and Blemishes

Man Pride
Face Wash 
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Rose
improve your complexion and reduce 
skin redness

Aloe Vera 
Using aloe vera on the face can help 
moisturize skin

Dead Sea Mud

Activated carbon

The exfoliating and detoxifying properties 
of dead sea mud are also great for 
treating acne

It gets rid of all dust, dirt and gunk
that is trapped into your skin

Neem
treats acne, but also protects the skin from

external aggressors that
can damage your skin

Whats In It ?



Man Pride wax hold will tame them in the style 
you want. So what are you waiting for? 

Scoop out some & hold your hair high, literally!

Man Pride
Hair Wax 
Man Pride Brand Co. Strong Hold Hair & Beard wax is 
formulated to work on all hair types, so it doesn’t 
matter if your hair is curly or wavy,
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Hold

Strength

Glossy Finish

Gives needed strength to your hair 
Doesn’t dry out hair or cause 
breakage

Provides ultimate hold. Gives lasting 
& sweatproof styling 

Gives excelent style & shine with glossy 
finish 

Hair & Beard Wax


